
The two primary educational components:

1.)  TEACH CHILDREN to SAVE!
It is critical to educate children and show the value and importance in saving for the future. This program 
highlights this along with teaching students how to complete a deposit envelope and gain other basic 
banking fundamentals.  Older students also get on-the-job training as Student Bankers within the program.   

2.)  STUDENT BANKERS WANTED!
The GIANT Piggy Bank is run by students with assistance from bank and school staff.  Older students will 
have opportunities to become "Student Bankers".  All who "apply" will be accepted.  This process allows 
your student to experience the real process of applying for a job and following a schedule. Student Bankers 
also learn about confidentiality, customer service and teamwork.    

Why should my student join??

Along with the educational benefits of partici-
pating in the GIANT Piggy Bank, students also 
earn interest on the first $5,000 in the 
Student Savings Account. 
 Note:  Account disclosure will be provided to 
notate all account terms. This account is only 
offered to students at participating schools.

DEPOSITS.  Every deposit counts, no matter 
how large or small!!  Deposits will be accepted 
at school during the designated Giant Piggy 
Bank day (typically once per week, differs by 
school). Deposits should be brought in the 
sealed envelope provided and filled out 
completely.

STICKER-BOOKS provided by Peoples Bank.  
GIANT Piggy Bank Students will also receive 
a sticker for each deposit they make...fill up 
your 'sticker-book' (8 total stickers) and Peoples  
Bank will deposit $1.00 into your account!  

WITHDRAWALS.  All withdrawals require an 
in-person signature and may be done at any 
Peoples Bank location. Withdrawals are not 
permitted at school.  

How does my student join??

It's simple!  Just fill out the account application we 
send home with your student after school begins.  

Since this is a new account, please make sure you 
complete the entire application including:

   First, Middle Initial & Last Name

   Physical/Mailing Address (if different)

   Date of Birth

Social Security Number 

You can also email us directly for secured email 
options. You may return the completed paperwork 
with your student, mail or drop by any Peoples Bank 
location. We have secured night drops for 
your convenience.  

You are always welcome to come into any Peoples 
Bank location to open your Giant Piggy Bank 
account directly!

The GIANT Piggy Bank is a student banking program, sponsored by 
Peoples Bank.  It is designed to be FUN and EDUCATIONAL! 

ADEL | CLIVE | GRAND JUNCTION | GUTHRIE CENTER
JEFFERSON | OGDEN | RIPPEY | SCRANTON | WAUKEE

info@mypeoples.bank  |  800-891-9389

Open Every Thursday 
before School 7:50-8:20am


